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ATTLEBORO'S WATER

Water Conservation Tips
Toilet Leaks

TheCity'swater systemincludestwo water treatmentfacili-

A leakytoilet can waste60 gallonsof water per day,22,000

ties, threewater storagetanks,1,900fire hydrantsand 218

gallonsper year. Puta dye tablet or a few dropsof food color-

milesof water main. ThetWotreatmentfacilitiesare supplied

ing in the toilet tank. If color appearsin the bowl within an

water from ManchesterReseNoir,Orr'sPond,LutherPond,

hour,your toilet is leaking.

HoppinHill ReseNoir,LakeMirimichiandBlakes
Pond.

FaucetLeaks
Somefaucetsdrip noisilyand othersoozesilentlyat the base;

Mostpeopleare unawareof the fact that the City is limitedby

someleaksare not evenbig enough to registeron your me-

Statepermitasto the quantityof water that can be drawn

ter. But any leak,no matterhow small,isa big wasteof wa-

annuallyfrom our supplies.Thepermit evenlimitsthe

ter.

amount of water that can be takenat anyone time. Forex-

A slow steadydrip can drain 75 gallonsper week,a fastdrip

ample,the maximumrate that can be takenfrom the Russell

up to 200 gallonsper week. A steadystreamwill wasteas

F.TennantWaterTreatmentPlantis 8 milliongallonsper day.

muchas 1,000gallonsper week.

Additionalflow can only be takenwith Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionapproval. Underthe current permit,the

A gardenhosewithout a nozzlecan wasteup to 10gar-

Cityisauthorizedto draw a total 2.1 billion gallonsper year.

Ionsper minute.

Thissoundslikea lot of water but, typically,the Department

A washingmachinecan useup to 50 gallonsof water per

treatsand pumps 1.8to 1.9billion gallonsof water eachyear.

load;makesureyou only wash full loads.

Thisonly allowsan additional300 milliongallonsto be

PoolFilling:

pumped. On averagethere are 200 additionalnew water

Swimmingpoolsshouldbe filled earlyin the seasonrather

seNiceconnectionsto the municipalwater systemannually

than at the end of May. Thishelpsreducethe demandon the

which addsto additionalconsumption.It shouldalsobe

water treatmentfacilityand the water distributionsystem.

noted that the Cityis subjectto finesif over pumping occurs.

Thisis alsoa good time to apply odd/evendaysif possible

It is thereforeextremelyimportantthat eachone of us do as
muchaspossibleto conseNeand not wastewater.
THE A TTLEBO ROD EPAR TMENT OF
Many residents now have installed irrigation systems. The
.

.
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WATER& WASTEWATERis part of the City of

sprInklerheadsare designedto useonly smallquantitiesof
water. However,they only work to conseNewater when

Attleboro government. Our legislativebranchis the Attie-

usedproperly. Watersprinklingshould takeplaceearlyin

boro CityCouncil,which holdshearingson budget and fi-

the morning or after the sun beginsto set. Thisway the wa-

nancialmatters,considersordinanceswhich createor

ter will not evaporatebeforeit reachesthe rootsof the grass.

amendlocal laws. Someof thesemattersaffectthe opera-

Therule of thumb is to water I inch per week. Youdo not

tion of the Attleboro WaterDivision.TheCityCouncilmeets

needto water the lawn daily,odd/even is the bestmethod.

everyother Tuesdayat 7 PMin the CityHall,77 ParkStreet,

Thisshouldbe basedon your housenumber. With an odd

first floor councilchambers.Themeetingsare televisedlive

number,water on odd daysof the calendaretc.. If you have

on Channel98, the localgovernmentaccesscablechannel.

a systemthat can detectrainfall,do not overrideit asthis only
wasteswater. If you do not haveone, checkthe costof hav-

PORTUGUESEIMPORTANT ANTE

ing one installed.

0 relatorioconteminformacoesimportantessobrea qualidade da aqua da comunidade.Traduza-oou pecaajudad.e
uma pessoaamigaparaajuda-laentendermelor.

WATER QUALITY SUMMARY
Listedbelow are the contaminantsdetectedin Attleboro'sdrinkingwater in 2005. Not listedare over 100other contaminantsfor which we
testedbut did not detect. In 2005,Attleboro collectedover 24,559samplesfor water analysis.

INORGANIC CHEMICALS

I

Substance
(Contaminant)

r
I

Fluoride (ppm)

Highest Level

Rangeof Detection

Detected

1.2

0.00 - 1.2

I

HighestLevel Ideal Goals

Sourcesof

Allowed IEPA's IEPA's
MClGsl
MCl'sj

Contaminant

4 ppm

Water additive which promotes strong
teeth; Erosion of natural deposits; Discharge
from fertilizer and aluminum factories.

Nitrate (ppm)

0.62

0.50 - 0.62

10

10

Fertilizer runoff, leaching from septic tanks
and erosion of natural deposits.

Sodium (ppm)

67

52 - 67

NR

NR

Naturally present in the environment

ORGANICCHEMICALS

I

I

Total (ppb)
Trihalomethanes

79

15 - 79

80

0

By-Product of drinking water chlorination

Haloacetic Acids (ppb)

38

ND - 38

60

0

By-product of drinking water chlorination

MICROBIOLOGY

I

Total Coliform

O.14%

Turbidity(NTU)

0.22
0.19

I

Lessthan 5%

0

Naturally present in the environment.

0.02- 0.22

TT.30

0

Soil runoff

0.05- 0.19

TT.30

0

Soil runoff

Wading River Station
Turbidity (NTU)
R. F. T. Water
Treatment Plant

Definitions:

Maximum contaminant level goal (MCLG)- The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGsallow
for a margin of safety.
Maximum Contamination Level (MCL)- The highest level of a contaminant level that is allowed in drinking water. MCLsare set as close to the MCLGsas feasible
using the best available treatment technology.
ppm - One part per million; the equivalent of JC in $10,000.
ppb - One part per billion; the equivalent of 1C in $ J0,000,000.
NR - Not regulated
AL-Action Level
NTU - Nephelometric Turbidity Units; a measure of the suspended material in water.

ND - Substance not detected in the sample.
pCi/L - Picocuriesper liter is a measure of the radioactivity in water.
mrem/yr - Millirems per year is a measure of the radiation adsorbed
by the water.
TT - Treatment Technique
NE - Not Established

Coliform: Coliform are bacteria that are naturally present in the environment and are used to indicate that other potentially-harmful, bacteria may be present.
Turbidity is a measurement of the cloudiness of the water. We monitor it because it is a good indicator of water quality and the effectivenessof filtration.~

I

I

RADIONUCLillE REPORT
SUBSTANCE
GrossAlpha Activity

1.6(+- 2.5) pCi/L

MCL

DATE ANALYZED

SOURCEOF SUBSTANCE

15 pCi/L

2/2/04

Natural Deposits

LEAD AND COPPER

I

,~J

SUBSTANCE

RESULT

ACTION LEVEL'

SOURCEOF SUBSTANCE

Lead(ppb)

0.0*

15

Corrosionof householdplumbing

Copper(ppm)

0.21

1.3

Corrosionof householdplumbing

Pleasenote: Leadand copperwas sampledJune 2003.Next round of samplingJune 2006.
*AIIsamplestestedfor leadwere below the action levelsetby the EPAand the State.

- theconcentration
of a contaminant
which,if exceeded,
triggersa treatmentor otherrequirement
whicha watersystem

1ActionLevel

mustfollow.
Infantsand young childrenare typicallymorevulnerableto lead in drinkingwater than the generalpopulation. It is possiblethat lead
levelsat your home may be higher than at other homesin the communityasa resultof materialsusedin your home'splumbing. If you
areconcernedabout elevatedleadlevelsin your home'swater,you maywish to haveyour water testedand to flushyour tap for 30 secondsto 2 minutesbeforeusingtap water. Additional informationis availablefrom the SafeDrinkingWaterHotline (800-426-4791)

RECENT
The
5 million CHANGES
gallon water tank was rehabilitated in the fall of 2005. The 3 million gallon water tank is currently undergoing rehabilitation
and shouldbe in serviceJune 2006.TheWaterDepartmentwill begin a programof replacingall residentialwater meters.Expectedto
takeseveralyears,the processwill be carriedout accordingto districts.Residents
will be notified of the replacementin advanceof the
work in eachdistrict.Therewill be no chargeto existingresidentialcustomerswho havethe standard5/8"swater meter.All businesses,
whether they are commercial,industrial,or institutional,and associations
with mastermeters,will be requiredto upgradetheir water
metersand havethem testedand maintainedannually.

SUBSTANCESFOUND IN WATER
The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, reservoirs,streams and wells. As water travels over
the land's surface or through the ground, it dissolvesnaturally occurring minerals and radioactive material, and can be polluted by animals
or human activity. Contaminants that might be expected in untreated water include: biological contaminants, such as viruses and bacte-

i

ria;

I
i

inorganic

contaminants,

such

as

metals

and

salts;

pesticides

and

herbicides;

organic

chemicals

from

industrial

or

petroleum

use;

and

radioactive materials. To ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)prescribes regulations that limit
the amount of certain contaminants in water provided by public water systems.

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarilyindicate that water poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and the potential
health effects can be obtained by calling the EPA'sSafe Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791
J.

VULNERABILITY
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population. Immune-compromised persons
such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other
immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice about
drinking water from their healthcare providers. EPAjCDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessenthe risk of infection by Cryptosporid-

ium and other microbialcontaminantsare availablefrom the SafeDrinkingWaterHotline (800-426-4791
)

